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BOVI/S TO S T . A(2MES 

W I T H 4 TO 9 S C O R E 

S E N I O R N E W S 
-aMUiJi OOmmOm^Em, JUNE 2£; 

MISS WHEELING TO T̂ JCE CHx.RGE; 
CIu.SS NIGIiT, FRIDi.Y, JIME 12 

On Monday the Milne girls' varsity 
baseball team fought a hard game against 
a team from St. iigĴ es on the campus in 
front of Page hall at 2:15 o'clock. 
Milne was defeated with a score of <fc-9» 

Since this was the first inter-
school game of the season, there was a 
crowd of spectators, including' mothers 
of the girls of St* iignes and Milne 
sports enthusiasts. 

Jane Fromm pitched for the Milne 
team. Others playing for Milne v;ere 
Cooper, Ecicelshymer, Gibson, Hawkins, 
Haynor, Nesbitt, Nichols, Seymour, Sim-
mons© 

Roberta Hotaling pitched for St, 
iignes. The others on that team were 
Beach, M, Evans, Evans, Fairweather, 
Green, Griffin, Harris, Hunter, Ladow, 
McMillan, Olaen, Staley, and Thomas. 

G.a.C. BANQUET TO TAKE PLiiCE 
TONIGHT IN WELLINGTON HOTEL 

The annual G./̂ .C, bnaquet is being 
held at 6*30 o'clock tonight in the 
Green Room of the Wellington Hotel, 
Ethel Giliespy is the chairman. 

Miss Hitchcock, instructor in phys-
ical education, will bo the guest speak-
er, The officers of the club will also 
speak, Thoy are Barbara Birchonough, 
president; Barbara Knox, vice-president; 
Doris Shultes, sc-cretary; and Ruth Mann, 
troc-surer. 

The 46th annual comiriencement of 
Milne High School will take place in the 
Page hall auditorium on June 22 at 8 
o'clock. The faculty chairman in charge 
is Miss Katherine /̂iHiyeling, supervisor 
in English, 

The guest speaker will be Dr. 
Harold Thompson, professor of English 
in State College. The progrrjn will in-
clude also speeches by the valedictoritji, 
Vivian Snyder, and the salut-.toricji, 
John Winne, the announcement of the 
honor awards, and three selections by 
the Glee Club. 

The V/. C. Pruyn medals for Public 
Speaking will be awarded to Betty Boyd 
and Ralph Norvell, v;ho won the Prize 
Spericing contest er,rlior in the yec.r. 
The other awards, not annouuced until 
that night, are the Jesse E. Luck prize 
for the best essay in fourth year En-
glish, the Milne medal for the best 
Latin student, the John Cogsv/ell, Jr. 
prize for the best essay on historictd 
Albany, the French Honorary Society 
prize for the best development in French, 
Professor Su.yles' award for the best 
aXI-round senior, the R. p. I. medal for 
the student v;ith the highest avertige 
in science and mathem^.tics, and the 
Q.T.S.... scholarship for the graduating 
student who has done the most for Milne. 

^̂ s a prelude to commencement, the 
seniors will conduct class night on 
June 12, at 8 o'clock, in the Pag-e hall 
auditorium. Botty Boyd is general 
chairmrja. 

"BERKELEY TO BE 
U-'LaY 28, 29 IN PAGE HiiLL 

The pl.iy, "Berkeley Square," by 
Balderston, will be presented by the Ad-
vanced Dramatics class of State College 
on Thursday and Fridi^y, May 28 and 29, 
at eight o'clock in the Pw^e Hall audi-
torium, 

Milne students will be admitted on 
student tickets for fifty cents. These 
may be purchased from Mins Wheeling' on 
Tuesday and Y/ednesday from eleven to 
twelve o'clock. 

The play will be directed by Miss 
Futterero Some of the characters are: 
Alice Allard, Vincent Donch.ue, Roa La-
Grua, Mary Lc-m, Hugh Norton, Lillian 
Olson, arĉ . Cecil Walker« 

H I - Y C O N D U C T S B I . N Q U E T 

. . T J I X K ' S REST..UR.J^TT 

The Hi-Y banquet was held last 
Frid..y night at 6:30 o'clock at Jack's 
Restaurant® Douglas M^'XHarg, president 
of the club, was mcvster of ceremonies. 

This was the third annurj Hi-Y 
banquet at which the fathers of the 
members were entertained by their sons. 
In ordir to familiarize everyone with 
the work o:̂  bha Glubj Ri.y Hotaliiig talk-
ed :\Lor'j uhs activities of the club this 
yea>" a..a v.}i: juans for next ye;ir. The 
c/';.hor cp-̂ -jLu'cs included the advertising 
m,.nâ  e_" of Knickerbocker Press, v;ho 
U.llz 1 about the .^merican Bush Indians, 
>.vnd Professor Sayles, principal. Howa.rd 
Roso'istcins past presidont of the or-

a ' 0 . 1 . avardod kb-s to ai"". the LJ 
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This week's Crimson ûid is issued 
by the 9:00 o»cloclF English iTl class. 

(Continued from column 1) 

L^.st, but decidedly not least, 
Milne High School students are so well 
trained that they are outstanding in 
city rcTiivities and later, in collcgej 
iviilne students can easily reach the top. 
If no other arguments cc.n induce a per-
son to give credit to this excellent 
school, this point certainly should. 

DO YOU APPBECLtiTE YOUR SCHOOL? 

I believe that Milne is a model 
high school. although many people ob-
ject to the unusual teaching system, 
this is because they know so little about 
it. They do not realize that the to;deh-
ors are thoroughly trained and carefully 
supervised. The critics of Milne are 
well-trained ..nd htve had much experi-
ence in teaching. They are qui to c .pable 
Ox dovelopinf:v excellent tt;acuers for the 
Milne students. 

The school building- itself is well-
ecuipped tor teaching' purposes. The li-
brary is large and stocked with reliable 
books on all subjects. These books ^re 
ready for circulai.ion amoiig' all stu-
dents, The school is one of the most 
modern in the city. An excellent venti-
lation system is installed; the class-
rooms have at least three lare,e v^indows 
each. The fire protection is of the best. 

One of the high points is that the 
classes of Milne are very small, kept so 
purposely. There are seldom more than 
twenty pupils in one room, thus afford-
ing space and more individual help for 
each pupil. Since the pupils here at 
Milne receive more individual :̂.ttcntlon 
thar. at most other schools, they huve 
more opportunity to receive high marks 
and to develop ^^bility in fielas of 
their particular ixiterest. All tiie les-
sons are well-planned for the student 
and taught in an interesting way, and 
many pupils win valuable s^^hol,arships, 

FIELD Di.Y 

"Field Day"—v/hat does that make 
ycu think of? //hyj a lake, c.nd trees, 
aiid races, and baseball, rjid hundreds of 
other things that stand for a gra.nd time. 

You knovi/, the aiJiual excursion has 
bcjen dropped this y«jar in f^vor of an 
outing to Lyons LakOo Some Milnites 
think: that thoy are going to miss the 
trip to Kingston Point even though in 
the fall an overwhelming majority voted 
for the outingo Of course, e^^eryone has 
his own different opinions and ideas on 
any subject, but don»t ycu really admit 
that you have been just a little bit 
bored after havirg explored the v/hcle 
boat from stem to stern and bt-.ck again? 
^^fter watching the shore line, examining 
the machinery, and i-epeatedly going up 
and downstairs for a couple of hours, 
one becomes tired of sight-seeiiig cjid 
hunts for something different to do, 
usually ending- up v/ith his nose in a 
book or a magazine, 

iifter onjoyiiig a lunch shared with 
t..nts, haviijg a ride or tv;o on the wheezy 
merry-go-round, and getting cinders in 
their shoes and ilies in their orL.nge 
juice, the hot, tireCi crowd trek dov̂ n to 
the wharf. There they stiJid, in suffer-
ing silence, while the boctt creeps up 
and docKS, i^fter being herded aboard 
everyone sir-ics dov/n in the first chairs 
available. Feet ache, hands ary grimy, 
an air of general fatigue prevails—in 
short, cach individuc.l wishes he were 
home. The trip this yê .r to Lyons Lake 
will eliminate all this, especially the 
ennui. There v/ill bo various things for 
everyone to do and no one will feel 
bored and no one v̂ ill want to go home. 

It is alY/ays fun to be the first to 
do something so v/e should doubly enjoy 
our outiiig since it is an innovr.tion in 
our program. Come alorig with us and you 
will be convinced thqt the outing is 
worth while. 

MISS Ei^TON .̂SKS ..SSIST.JMCE 

This is the time of the year in 
v/hich Miss Eaton, our librai'ian, maices 
cut the list of now books with which 
she w;..].l i-estook our library. She likes 
to p^ok Dut the books which everyone 
will enjoy, V/ho is i\ better judge of 
the ki.nd of books you like thrm you 
yourself? The rjiswer is no one. Won't 
you help her out and give her a list of 
books you would like Ui the librT.r-/? 
Thoi'C v/ill be a bo": on }\or c'eok -ho vr-.> 
cel.', J ! 13 
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* SOCIETIES * 
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^UIN: 

Quotations for Quin last 
were from Picturesque Speech, 
D i g e s t . 

Tuesday 
Headers * 

k discussion on the annual -̂ ûin 
outing was held and it was decided to 
have this affair at the presidentVs 
home in Melrose. It will take place on 
Wednesday and Thursday, the 24th and 
25th of June. 

It was announced that nominations 
for next semester^s officers will be 
held next week and voting will take 
place the following week. 

I^uotations for next week*s meeting 
will be from George MacDonald, 

THETA NU: 

The nominating comiTiittee for the 
officers for next year was appointed by 
the president, Lowell Gypson. The com-
mittee consists of iuessrs. Schaler, 
chairmcn, Hc^skins, Hodecker, and Knox. 

There w;..s a discussion c.bout new 
members buying pins. 

SIGiAl.: 

The Sigm̂ :. Literary meeting was 
celled to order by the president, Bar-
bar r, Bladen, 11:05. 

The minuttiS were read r.nd c.pproved. 
Nominations were m,..de for president, 
vice-president, secretary - trec.surer, 
critic, editor, c.nd misti'ess of cere-
mo ni e s .. f c r nex t y e. . 

special meeting- was c-..lled for 
Thursdcy to decide abcut the senior pre-
sents. Foggy V/aterbury wcs appointed 
chairman of the conmittee in charge of 
the presents. 

The liter̂ .r̂  business was omitted 
because of the length of the business 
program. 
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ivilLNE THELiE SONGS 

Vidr. Benjamin - Enie-Menie-Minie-Mo 
B^.rton Zabin - Tormented 
Lilll..n Walk - Why Do I Druam Those 

Dreams? 
Gertrude Wheeler - California, Here I 

Come 
Barbara Bladen - You 
B.-rbara Birchenough - Sophisticated Lady 
Bill Tarbox - Ole Man Mose 
John Graham - I'so a- Muggin* 
Jean Gradiam - Minnie the Jvloocher 
Sally Ry:.Ji - 'Whô s Sorry Now? 
Bob Dawes - Night and ])ay 
Ray Hotaling - When Dcy is Done 
Bette Potter - I^m Shooting High 
Virginia Sopor - Take Me Out to The Ball 

park 
Carolyn Hausmarxn - Contentyd 
John Winno - Ride, Red, Ride 
Betty Boyd - Putting I.Iy Eggs in 

One Basket 
i.rthur Thompson - I»ve Never Hc.d a Chance 
Bill Fre^dmcui - Rig-a-m:.-rol 
Doug UcHarg - Mad .̂bout the Girl 
Jane Bulger - Y^u^re Zq Darn Charming 
Walt Simmons - Will Love Find a Wr.y? 
Ed WcJker - Every Minute of the Hour 
Fester Sipperly - Sweetie Pie 

the meeting .. motion was m-...de that 
be adjourned at 11:50. 

..DELPHOI: 

The meeting was opened by presi-
dent Hot'iling. Minutes were read and 
approved. Mr, Dawes gave a report on 
Jane Eyre by Bronte, which is a story of 
i: girl whc h^d a very h.U'd life with her 
u.UiTt • 

It wcs decided th.̂ t the a.dulphoi 
banouet will bci held on June 19, ^t 
Jack* s Restaur.ait. 

OK! R.,TS I 

Have you seen, the latest? Yes, we 
have a new addition to our schcol«, No, 
I <'.\m not talking about students; I 
really meadi white rats. These are now 
under the c;'.re and protection of Mr, 
Saroff, the head of the Biology Depart-
ment • 

This is the second litter to see 
the light at Milne High School. i.l-
though the second family is not so large 

the first, there are seven in it. 
Yesterday, Thursday, the rats were two 
weeks old, and Qccordirxg to their guard-
ian, they are coming i-long' fino» There 
are ten in the family new and they are 
all so handsome they really oo warrant 
the honor of being the "talk of the 
school," There has been a great demand 
for the rats and many have signed up fur 
ownership.. Mr, Saroff st̂ .tes tĥ .t the 
rats will remain in the o..re of the Bi-
ology Department until the end of the 
school year, v̂ hen they will be given out. 

C.JJD P..RTY IS TOD..Y 

This afternoon ...t 2:20 o'clock in 
the library Milne will be the host to 
students' laothors- at a c..rd party. The 
pi-ucceds will be contributed to the fund 
for the muralsc Edmund Haskins, general 
chairman, ..ainounces that about 150 
guests rj'o expected. 

Evory year about this time the 
Studtai":- Ccun'3_l spcns^^rs some iictivity 
for rhi.; p\ii-pjso 01 r;.ising money for 
the murr.] 3 in the libiviry. Last year it 
w..'.s a dvU-oc, but ':his ̂ e-.̂ r the Council 
thiiias a cai'd party will be bettor. 
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SCHEDULE OF ESGEl'ITS EXxiMIllATIONS JUNE 15-19, 1936 

ii, M. 9; 15-12; lb P. ivi. I;15-4il5 
Monday, June 15 

History C - 28 Richardson Latin II - 336 
History B - 28 Richardson French II - 224,226,227,228 
Typewriting - 235 Typewriting - 235 

Tuesday, June 16 
Eiiglish IV - 28 Richardson Ph;irsics - 321 
Plane Geometry - 336 Chemistry - 324, 329 
Business Aritliraetic - 230 General Biology - 320 

Shorthand II - 235 

Wednesday, June 17 
Intermediate Algebra - 329,324,333 Latin III - 333 
Bookkeeping - 230 French III - 224,226,^28 

Thursday, June 18 
Trigonometry - 228 Latin IV - 333 
History A - 28 Richardson English III - 28 Richardson 
Business Law - 230 

SCHEDULE OF SCHOOL EjUMIl\̂ ATIOivS JUlvIE 15-19, 1936 

A. M. 9'00-12;00 P. M., 1^00-4;00 
Monday, June 15 

French I - 336 El. Business Training' - 230 
Biology - 320>321,324,329 

Tuesday, June 16 
Elem, Algebra - 329,324,333,233.. 9th grade Social Science -
English II - 224,226,227,228 335,333 
Special Geometry- 233 

V/e dnQ s day, June 17 
English I - 336 Latin II (special) - 329 
Bookkeeping I - 235 Latin I - 336 

Thursday, June 18 
9th General Scionco - 329 
Shorthand I - 235 

Friday, Juno 19 
Rep. I - 336 
Rep. II - 336 
Rep. VII - 336 

NOTE: H. E. 2, 4, and 6 - Friday, June 12, beginning at 1:00 

Design I ) 
Design VI ) ^^ " ^36 - in tho afternoon 

CONFLICTS: If any person has a conflict see both supervisors 
concerned AT ONCE and make definite arrangements 
about Qxcanina oioiis. 


